## HNJ2030 Coordinating Committee

### MEETING MINUTES

**APRIL 28, 2020**

### ATTENDANCE

- Maria Baron, Loretta Kelly, Andrea Mahon, Yvonne Mikalopas (MS Teams meeting)

### DISCUSSION

- **Healthy Communities:** 2 ACT calls, MS Forms poll of focus issues, Loretta analyzed results, next call is May 4
- **Access to Quality Care:** On their ACT call, they discussed the focus change with COVID, telehealth, transportation issues, continuum of care, coordinated care.
- **Yvonne:** We’ll need patient education regarding proper protocol at medical and dental offices after COVID so they know what to expect from providers.
- **COVID survey:** to be edited by each set of ACT chairs to come up with their own questions for each ACT

### ACTION ITEMS

- Continue with focus issue and COVID discussions with each ACT